T HE AIM of this research is for achieving best fiber material (microfibers) for the production of knee support for women by improving their function of Performance and fabric properties (absorption-compression-resistant fabric for explosion-pilling-air permeability and static electricity). Six knee support samples were produced with a manual crochet structure with 100% microfiber acrylic-50%-50% microfiber acrylic-viscose-92%-8%micro fibers acrylicelastic)-100%cotton -100% acrylic-55%-45% acrylic-cotton. Samples were applied on women at the ages between 40-60 years old they suffer from roughness of knee joint, the experimental method was done according to standard test methods. Which relies on analytical test samples produced under the research &then analyze the data and expressed .According to the quality assessment by radar chart for all measuring, it was found that sample cotton100% & the sample microfibers acrylic-viscose 50%:50 % scored the high quality factor.
Introduction
Medical fabric also known as Healthcare Textiles. It is one of the most rapidly expanding sectors in the technical textile market. It is one of the major growth areas within technical textiles and the use of textile materials for medical and healthcare products ranges from simple gauze or bandage materials to scaffolds for tissue culturing and a large variety of prostheses for permanent body implants. Textile products are omnipresent in the field of human hygiene and medical practice. Their use is based on a number of typical basic textile properties like softness and lightness, flexibility, absorption, filtering etc. [1] Advanced medical Fabric are significantly developing area because of their major expansion in such fields like wound healing and controlled release, bandaging and pressure garments, implantable devices as well as medical devices, and development of new intelligent textile products. Present day society is undergoing changes like large population size, need of increasing his applications. They are used for first aid, clinical or hygienic purposes and rehabilitation [4] . 
Examples of its application

Properties of microfiber
Light weight -high covering -finessedrape ability -dimensional stability -Comfort -good breathability -High appearance -Good wear resistance -Suitable for special finishing treatments -Air permeability -Moistureabsorption ( Fig. 4 &5) [8] .
Crochet is a process of creating fabric by interlocking loops of yarn, thread, or stands of other materials using crochet hook. The name is derived from the French term crochet, meaning (small hook).These are made of materials such as metal, wood, or plastic .The salient difference between crochet and knitting, beyond implements used for their production, is that each stitch in crochet is completed before proceeding with the There are five main types of basic stitches (the following description uses US crochet terminology which differs from the terminology used in the UK and Europe).
1. Chain Stitch-the most basic of all stitches and used to begin most projects.
2. Slip Stitch-used to join chain stitch to form a ring.
3. Single Crochet Stitch (Called Double crochet stitch. [3] . 
Fig. 5. The Air Permeability Property (breathability) [8]
Material and Methods
A new structure (crochet) was used for producing (6) knee support samples with different materials and blending ratio (microfiber acrylic 100%)-(microfiberacrylic-viscose50%-50%)-(micro fibers acrylic-lycra92%-8%)-(cotton100%) -by using double crochet (single crochet stitch -slip stitch).
Acrylic100 % -ccotton55%-45%) using yarn counts 3.52 denier ( Fig. 6) The experimental method was done according to the standard test methods as following:-1-the thickness measurement. ASTM D-1777. 
Result and Discussion
We evaluate the mean value of their properties in its samples and Statistical data were analyzed by using one-way ANOVA Analysis test.
We evaluate the quality Assessment of the Samples by using the Radar chart . The analysis of variance (ANOVVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table (2) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant for effect of materials on fabric absorption (absorption time) as the mainstay of producing (micro fiber acrylic / Viscose 50:50 %) absorbs water in less time either stent produced (100% acrylic fibers) absorb water in times higher. The analysis of variance (ANOVVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table ( 3) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant for effect of type of fibers on fabric compression% (acrylic fiber 100%) sample recorded the highest compression ratio, producing either the mainstay of (micro fiber Acrylic / 92:8 Elastic % ) recorded the lowest compression ratio.
DINA M. HAMODA The analysis of variance (ANOVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table (4) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant differences for effect of type of fibers and fabric explosion ( acrylic fiber 100%) recorded the highest rate of resistance to the burst, either stent produced ( microfibers acrylic-viscose / 50:50 % ) recorded the lowest percentage of resistance to the burst.
The analysis of variance (ANOVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table (5) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant for effect the type of fibers on fabric air permeability ( 100% acrylic fibers ) recorded less permeable to air, either stent produced ( micro fiber Acrylic / 92:8 lycra % ) recorded the highest permeability to air.
The analysis of variance (ANOVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table (6, 7) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant of raw materials of types of fibers on fabric shrinkage (cotton fiber 100%) recorded the highest percentage of shrinkage, either stent produced (micro fiber Acrylic / 92:8 lycra %) recorded less shrinkage. The analysis of variance (ANOVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table (8) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant for effect of the type of fibers on fabric pilling ( acrylic fiber 100%) recorded the highest percentage of pilling , either stent produced (microfiber acrylic / Viscose 50:50 % ) recorded less pilling. The analysis of variance (ANOVA-one way) had been performed to justify the goodness fit form F-test result as shown in Table (9) .It was also seen that form the P values of parameter, far less than 0.05 were significant for effect of type of fibers on fabric static electricity ( acrylic fiber 100%) recorded the highest percentage of static electrification , either stent produced ( microfiber acrylic / Viscose 50:50 % ) recorded the lowest percentage of static electrification. The Area of shape is 16800.78 the percentage of quality factor 79.54% in (50% microfiber Acrylic-50%viscose) ( Fig. 7) DINA M. HAMODA The Area of shape is 11667.04 the percentage of quality factor 42.74% in (92% microfiber Acrylic-8% Lycra)
The Area of shape is 10103.23 the percentage of quality factor 37.01% in microfiber Acrylic 100%
The Area of shape is 22714.59 the percentage of quality factor 80.2% in cotton100% sample
Conclusion
The types of fibers recorded a significant effects on the fabric properties (absorptioncompression-bursting -pilling-air permeabilityshrinkage-and static electricity).
According to the quality assessment by radar chart for all measuring, it was found that sample cotton100% and the sample microfibers acrylic- The knee support (cotton100%) is the best sample because it was recorded 80.2in percentage of quality factor
The second sample (microfibers acrylicviscose 50%:50 %) it was recorded 79.54in percentage of quality factor. The Area of shape is 17722.29 the percentage of quality factor 64.92% in cotton 100% sample The Area of shape is 16414.69 the percentage of quality factor 35.13% in (100% Acrylic)
